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BVBSaXIPTioX RA.TBS:
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Daily, one year, pottpald, tn advance. ....... $8 00 mm Has been thoroughly Walled whoever? needed
month. .......... ..L ;y. . . . 4,00 wti,aa4lUiUlatestrloT7isffU7

I7r months... 2-0-
0

manner of Job Mdtti iMvMM ktt
One month '...........;'.....;.. ; 75 neatoeas, topatchW-pMssTre-

aa fur.
WMMKLT MDITIOX; Ml at short mutnl'V i A. i

WeeJdy ( 0 county), in aOwmt. .. ., ...... .$24)0 BLANra. Bn.r.wTiTw;- "- - -

Out of tlu county. Pott-pai- d S.10 ' T , .i ni -- b. ITrXB-SXiSf-i, GABDEr, (
V

.fiz njonfft .' . .'. '.' 1.05 T1Q8, BXCHPT8, POSTXJtt, .ti

Liberal Reduction Jbr Oktbt. VOL. XXVI. CHARLdTTlS; N. C, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2. 1881. N& 3,914
PAMPHIJT8.CramAB CHECKS, Ate.

ll
A Farmer's) Vlewa on Cotton and !;(Dmir ucii)(i5lk 2s (D(Diii)neffeo

WX HAV ALL COLORS AND QUaUIISS IN

"Velvets and. "Velveteens.
Anyone wishing to buy a Yelvet Suit, will And it to their advantage to elamlne our stock before parhasmg. We hare all shades of Satnu and Sarahs tomatch velvets and velveteens, in all qualities. AU the new designs in

Alexander S Harris,

Are now opening 9 very large and beautiful

stock of .

DRESSa()ODS
Ladies' Neckwear,

A tremendous stock ot Table Linens, all grades.
a large stock of MarseUes All kinds ot

riHonels Basket, opera and Plain. The
best stock ol Carpets they ever had.

A handsome line of goods for making the above.

ffiiMMia., XAnpj' "0 Wool Black Buntings at. 15c per yard..

- Now StorfiAwont General Grant :

Detroit Free Press.' .
,

It has just leaked out that : while
General Grant was traveling .in Asia
he expressed a desire to get a shot at a
lion. Not wishing to expose him to
danger the natives secured a stuffed
lion, set up in a jungle and then took
the illustrious traveler out for a hunt
When the beast was sighted jthe Gen-
eral was all excitement, and crawling
up to favorable position began to
blaze away at the animal with no per-
ceptible effect After firing about
twenty shots he began to get mad, and,
taking off his coat he settled down for
a . regular siege. Fearing his wrath
when he discovered the sell, the atten-
dants endeavored to induce him to give
up the attempt to kill the beast, telling
him that it bore a charmed life and
that he could not possibly injure itHe told them to go to thunder; that he
was after blood, and . was going to
have it Aftej. yain fusilade of a
half of an hour he arose to, his feet,
gnashing his teeth' with rage, threw his
suspenders off his shoulders, rolled up
his sleeves, and grabbed his rifle by the
barrel, so he could use it as a club.
The attendants again begged him to
desist? but he politely, though forcibly,
informed, them that he would have
tbatouBS or leave his honored remains
strewn promiscuously all through that
jungle; and with a wild cry of, "I'll
fight it out on this lion if it takes all
summerr he rushed upon the beast,
and with one well-direct- ed blow, laid
it over on its side. Then he chased-th- e

native attendants for six miles, but be

r " o- - " ovuua a uu.iiu uispwMVU,any one through oar stock, whether they buy or not.

HARGRAVES & WILHELM.sepSO

Fall and
Arriviog

Full Line
Clothing.

A Full Line of Boys1 School Suits.

EWlS A Full Line Gents' Furnishing Goods, and the hand-
somest Line of Neckwear ever exhibited in this Statea

Call ar.d see us before making your purehases elsewhere, as It will save you Time and Money.

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

A handsome line of samples for garments to be made
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What RKuat be Dene to make tta
fntnr.rHabl5a.

To the Emtor of The Observer:
I '- - My attention has: been called ; to an
artiele ;entiU4-- . "Cotton and its king-
dom,", by .Hearj W. Grady, which occu-
pies a prominent place in the October
number , of fiarper , Monthly. .The
wrttex seems to hay thoropgldy. ed

bimselt pn his subject nd. his
deductions are most practical, and . njy
purpose in this article is to suggest a
trial of a plan of farmtag. in, KorTh
Carolina, r based ; on facts aAd figures
which his researches have proyed to
have been emplojdUh, eminent .suc-
cess in Georgia nd .Louisana. I will
not attempt to.UQta:from so copious
a writer, eiUtpj,a to what I
shall say,' vil'ys "sKaSix

It canno'tdeniedticOUT, present
tenantsjJmtrsf)4ei;Uater be
abandOnAdthliriailMtagain be
resorted trlaTinMlgefit super-
vision caJ3bml5ad2ha, over the
workers 6tspTHereason that
croppers are sto eiy4Poi6''that.they are
forced to work away from the farm a
great portion of the time when their
labor is necessary for the successful
working of the cropu Again, they can-
not for. the same reason devote the
requisite , time in preparation of the
land. Again, in the fall season picking
50ttoti, pulling" foddetand gathering:
eorn (to say nothing of camD-meetihg- s)

interferes with the brebaxatioh, of the
land for wheat and oats and "sowing
same. And if none of these demands
were on their time, they have hot tho
rationsrfbfeefl them during this season
and must needs; to chop; wood, &c to
keep' up their families. It is the cus-
tom of the average chopper to go in
debt while ho . is making his crop? as
long as he is permitted to do so, and
when ' he unwillingly gathers it, it is
only to. turn it over to the; merchant
who has advanced for him. Then the
winter comes upon him and he has no
shoes nor clothing for himself or his
family and being so thinly clad he can-
not perform much outdoor work even
when it is clear overhead.

As an evidence of the facts above
stated, our small white farmers have
the best worked farms and make more
cotton per acre than do our large farms
tenanted out to impecunious labor.

.Now the only way out of the difficul-
ty i pointed out by Mr. Grady.KHe
says: ...

'-- ;

--''The remedy for this deplorable ten-
dency is first the establishment of a
proper system of credit --The great west
was ih much'imrse condition thah.the
Souths some years ago. The farms were
mortgaged and were being sold J under
mortgaffesundex a system not half so
oppressive as that under " which the
Southern farmer labors. Boston capi-
tal seeking investment' soon began to
I Oir towards the West, in . charge of
grain companies and was put out at 8
per cent, and the redemption of that
section was speedily worked out A
similar movement is now started in the
South.

Aa English company with headquar-
ters at New Orleans Leaned over $600,-00-0

its first year, with perfect security.
The farmers who borrowed this money
were of course immensely relieved, and
the testimony

'
is that they are rapidly

working out .

In Atlanta, Ga., a company is estab-
lished with $2,000,000, of Boston and
New York capital which it is loaning
7 per cent" Now if Charlotte would
bestir herself and induce such a com-
pany to loan to the farmers at 7 per
cent, the farmer could hire his work
done when he most needed, and have it
performed just as he desired it. He
could buy goods 25 per cent, cheaper
and his hirelings could do likewise,
hence could afford to: work cheaper.
Merchants in the cities would profit by
it and would not be subjected to so
many losses. Parties who are entitled
to credit would alone receive it The
president of the society fort the preten-
tion of cruelty to animals would rejoice
over the disappearance from the field
of action of "cuffy on a starved horse."

The hireling would be mots in sym-
pathy with his employer, and would
hot be such a violent fence-la- w advo-
cate. Good hands would secure good
homes, good wages and clothes for
himself and little ones. Negro women
could , be more readily obtained as do-
mestics, and an era of prosperity and
of well-work- ed crops would dawn up-
on North CarolitMU Farmers --are toid;
bylrjltidealfrs tathijitsaJimaasS
buy fertilizers will farming fail to yield
a profit; and it is just as true that un-
der the tenant-syste- m no home-mad- e

fertilizer cap be made, Whgreasfthdfr
a system f hiring, the crop couM Al-

most be worked at the present cost ot
fertilizers if the farmer had the cash to
pay his hands, wbich hiriug would only
be dknffrwhiBttthe'weather Was favdfa-bl- e

and dispensed with when it could
DOthe1 profitably, employed.;, .Then, too, j
this period ot poor crops is most favor-- J
able to make ine cnange in our
labor. Tenants will, if their debts
are paid be out vof provis-
ions before Christhias, and 'the
signs of the times are that more labor
offering to him for another year than
was ever known before, and if this la-

bor is paid for monthly in cash only it
can be worked profitably. For the la-

bor of this country has been receiving
Credit when an . unfavorable search
would knock ; the bottom out of the
Whole thing, When Government
bonds are paying but SH per cerit.
which a panic, or ar:foreigUj warrwoukt
still further advance, what better secu-wou- ld

a capitalist desire than mortga-
ging land at one-thir- d ts value and;
paying ah interest of 1 pax cent Farm-- :

ers could readily pay 1 per cent intert
est and 10 per cent, curtail, and have la
bor completely; under , their cqfltttrt
rather than be subjected to the- - neglk
gence and ignorance- - of petty farmers
where judgment was not called in play;
until emancipation. By' frugality ie.ni
gendered by cash payments, the labor
of this section could aoon become.lanjl-holder- s.

' ' ' i 1 wt-

i I may have occasion to treat of an-
other subject very soon, which- - is of
immense value to farmers; and which
Mr. Brady has alluded to, and that is
the present reckless manner ot hand-
ling our crops. Hoping that farmers
and capitalists pay pause and; consider
these questions, which bearso heavily
oh the future prosperity of North Car-
olina. I take leaye of the jqbject for
the present. r.

J"
Why suffer wjtli a bad oold if one bottle of Dr.

Boll's Cough SyrupirUl oura a eough of tbwrst
kkd- - Dr. BnU's Coach 8yrap is sold for 2S cents
a Wtle la .ie.CTv.sjfeo(ableidfufstore Ui .tha
United States. ,

Women that fcave"beeti skven u by their dear-
est friends as beroad help, hare "beeri permanent-- .
lyored by the use of Lyua X. Pin a ham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. It Is a positive .core for all fe-
male complaints. , ,'

Bend to Mrs. Mais k. nnsnam, zas westfrn
Avenno, jnn, suss., ior pampnie.

mads raox .TXBJi LSn and J
AtfnthJ tA Ui tunAm of liurns- - am vanHrtrna.1

Parker's BatrTSslsiat kif'
ad etesant and tenaoMr nait ' :i' ii. ibeaa i rs ew i'i m

IS KOBXflt BSW6TffWstbrJBfjtowt
Inlt fioe bottle of Patkert OingCT-Torri- c than in a
boshel of malt or a gallon of aiilk. As an appea-
ler, blood partner and kidney corrector, there is
nothing like It, and invalids find it a wonderful

Finds our stock complete la all details, from the
cheapest fabrics for domestic purposes to to

handsomest Silks and Bating. In plain,
biocaded and watered effect. .

Our Prices Are Low

ODR DEALINGS FAIR,

- AND

All Goods Warranted as Represented

OB PURCHASE MONEY REFUNDED.

A fine line of

Ladies' Cloths and Flannel Suitings

IN ALL LEADING COLORS.

We have added WARNER'S FLEXIBLE HIP
CORSETS to our stock, already the largest and
best selected in the city.

T. L Sciglel& Co. -

oct2

all
f 81

PERRY DAVIS'

PAii KILLER
'

l H A PURELY TTETGETABLE BEMKDT
. For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

Bill lIIICD has r faiUd whan usedrAllf IVlLLtn according to print Mr.
tout maomng mcu Dottia, ana is pfrjtty m&

Alfl KILLER sir. ?o?.&
!hlUst liirrhBa4 lTtmntwy Cramps,
ILaIjim. anrl mil RnMi vowuflatnti.

rXirek-iltfMaeaetPa- iH 1st the Back r Side
A 11 W -- tTit. dSe rwUia.fjf is uijiionahlv tbs BESTirAUi JU.tll LINIMENT &IAJDK. It

brtxgr tpdy i .irwl rituf IB su eases or
" Br4soa. vJeitt ffyi alna. Sever Bonis, ate.

PAirriUUER of ths Sfeclia.nle.
Farsisri Mlor. and tn fact ef all
els in wsnunsr a msdlclna alwajre at hasdand
ami v ass lBieraauj mr fiwrnauj whCproa?eSi afferd to be without thi.
tavalaaUe remedy in ths boqse. Its price brine
tt within she mek at siLaadTt win annually save
maar times Ua east iadoottfs' buk.

Soil by U mrastUis M SKe. 60s. Sad SI s Uliw.
PERRY DAVIS 4 SON, Providence, R. I.

, Proprietors.
Septaa-1- 2t . , r.' : . ,'.

TOW'S
v . "X' "Qi ' '." 1iivo 1

fMDdtfiato BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERQYUEM, AND

THE AFFLICnD EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGl--s

SVMPTQirlS OF A
':

TORPID LIVER.
Ijossof apTtltslTanaosvbowels oostire,
Pain la teHead,with a Ami sensation in ;
the baek part. Paingnf h1?nj1.lgy,
blade, rtumeaa alter itinXi wntA'a disia--
olinatfon to exertion y or nalnd.

wr.wirna fee.
torne gutytwearinoie, piaatneea,

of ihS Dotsbefori

neas at meat, nicuy ooioraa urine.
lTTHXaWAMmrGfeBl UITHIIDID,
4ERI0US DISEASES YVIU SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TTJTTt FIlLt M espeolallT adapted tnil tsMi,M dose affeetasiteh aelutnge
r-- a( feellnc aa to ajtonlsh thaaiTeras-- -

i Taey Ismisw tfce AppeUto, and e Qtm.
. VmMm ms rirMM, tboa the system la.
4 rlleVand ay thskfTstraM 4tlesioa the

I Tv'vrsBt, aser ksoew arepro
aauML mosvi eeaM. - w tiarrsyst. rs.w. ?

TIITTTHAIRTIY
-- OBAT'BrAiaorWaTSXBTss chaaged WiOuht

siiaoK- ojr a sjor's appticauaa oi uuiiiaparU a natural color, acta InstaatanaoaslT.
old by Druggists, er seot by express en reeeipt f Sli..

OfT1ov 35 Murray 8t., New York.
g Bn TCTTS MASCAI. eT VslsaklvaaaIiSniOw aa

Feby.aSdetxUwl

sal

W-V:M- - S C... N. I.,wrw7WH.j
TTFTrTnthaSlZnesS Vtea,Ueckaa4
. &c. who are tired oat by work or worry, and;

--
i .iunM. with uvaneosia. neitm.,

IW4Mralgia, ?"CH2M
rnUots. too can bet nYifcorsted snd cured by wssg

- -- -

Wi&fK wiU -- P'HpaMu any weakness, yoa will fisd Parkern

'Ct, sad St m Hrscow A

KeriomCeliS.

ATI we ask Of onr natrons and the
low DrlMS. We will take ateasare In sbowlnf

naotitics.
Own Manufactured

to order.

$10. REWARD,
STOLEN from the Charlotte- - cotton platform on

night, the 29th, one bale of cotton,
277, with the letters M. AS. stenciled en the side.
The above reward will be paid for-- any Informa-
tion leading to its recovery or the apprehension of
the thief. B. M. MILLER x 80N&

octl.tf

Rust-Pro- of Wheat
HAVE

350 BUSHELS
Bast-Proo- f Wheat for sale, cleaned, ready fof
seeding. J.W.WADSWOBTH,

octl.d2t.w4t Charlotte. N.C

TAX NOTICE.
TO THS TAXPAYERS OP MECKLENBURG

COUNTY: The Tax Books have been platted
In my hands, aud I will attend at the times and
places mentioned below for the punose of col-
lecting the State and county taxes for 1881 :
Steel Creek, Monday, Oct trd, 1881
oenynm iuounu' etorej ruesaayv .", , su,
rawisTeeK, Wednes'V." Kth.
Long Creek, Thursday, 6th,
Leraley's, Friday, ,." ,7th,
Davidson College. Monday.'- - Kith,
nnntersvnie, Tuesday. nth,
Mallard Creek. weones'y" I2tn,
Crab Orchard, Thursday," ,1 8th,
Clear Creek, Mooda 7 47th,
Morning etar, Tuesday. M 18th,
rrovwence, vrednesr, iwtn, "
Ihamn. :ThHrsdai".20th,: -
fmevlrfe, frlday .

-
The taxes for the present year "must be paid

promptly, and all those who are ln .Kiwiesforpast years must meet me at these appointments
and settle If they would save costs, il

Persons living in Charlotte Township will find
myseil or deputy always in tne oraoe ready tost
Ue. M. X. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.

ectl.d2t.wlt

Chew only the brand of tobaceo known as The
Old Oaken Bucket.

THE old Oaken Bucket.
iron-bou- nd bucket..

The moss-cover-ed bucket,'
That hung in the well

CHA8.-Si- . iONXd.
Charlotte. M. C. Sole Aaent

Liberal terms to dealers.

ColuA Bicycle.

A' UBjtl sjeimlhrjeonesded
. that among out doos.sDorta
il' bene surpass the Bieyeles

amtansoi resoonog nsaitn,
Te those wFsedentary nab

ft.reewt most ben
. deveioslns the mot- -

iaad ietvina-ae- life
f, ! I xlgot to the, whole sye

jt senr mwars sao-ree-dr

1cc bvtsjxteaa or
. eeai

ue, ilving priee Uste and
Ltaformattoo. to'

r J. C. WiAtjau .
: r. ni4iM. K ci mtm avejB w e

.sepQOidlmo.

the brand of tobacoo known as The
OKLUaKen Bucket.

THE old Oaken Bucket, j .

.
The moss-covere- d bucket,
;',.... That king la the weiL

, :::CttaiL JONES,
.... ChanoU,ri.C8sleAfeat' Liberal ternulto dealers.
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viatim ef yoafi

tmw Dmst. llerve isajflKyrliisMssihnni itR.
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VERSH S1M16MHB JAMES aV REViSES''
M PAaAlXxX rAC

B O O K I I fmlwuti. niaaaea ahaw iiai 'sleaes, OatyOsra Book KBcnS9t.BaMaiij eleSr. fcae eavsauaaj. aiieaeetle
llMtM. SteUs Xapidir. jJnat.aia t eaa,w
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eya.aawasaos
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OftkeTrsterandiWsailed ter'rsilbr-Ms- l arfttlfM.
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1IU WO WiU COilTlDOII JOf U m 1IIIM, vsneuMi SIU1
Give us a caUPptntton girdersT

Win-ie-r

IDaily in Large
of our Celebrated

A SPLENDID OPPOBTDNTTT TO WTfT A H

GRAND DISTRIBUTION,
CLASS K, AT NEW ORLEANS,

Tuesday, October 11th, 1881 187th Monthly
Drawing

Louisiana State Lottery Company.

J?rporated In 1888 for 25 years by the Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of 81,000,000 to which a reservefund of over 8420,000 has since been added.By an overwhelming popular vote its franchisewas made a part of the present 8tate Constitutionadopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings willtake place monthly.

Kales or postpones. Look at the follow-ing distribution:
CAPITAL PRKE, SSO.OOa

1 00,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Ticket- s,

One Dollar.
LIST OP PRIZES :

1 CapltalPrtee.......... S30.i
1 Capital Prize io
1 capital Wise e nnn
2 Prizes of S2B00 Blood
5 Prizes rf: 1.00..... 5 00020 Prizes of 500

100 Prizes of 100... j$000
200 Prizes xf 0.u. . 10 000

1.000
eoOPrlzesof

pases oi )

20T..fc;::::::::::::::: ifiooo
APPROXIMATION PRIZES. i

9 Apprpjrlniaaonhof J800
9 Approxlmaflon Prizes ei 00:..... lSoo
9 Approximation Prizes of 100. : 00

;

1857 Prlzea, amoviting to....i..... .. $110,400
: Reiponslhle corresponding agents wanted at allPetats, to whom a liberal compensation will be
i FO further Information, write clearly, givingtuU addrws. Bend Orders by express 'or Regis
tered Letter, or Money Order bg maU. Addresa-e-donly to

M.A.DAUPHIW

or M. A. DAUPHIN, at
No. 212 Broadway. New York.

AH our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are underthe supervision and management of Generals G.T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.
" NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The public are hereby cautioned against send-ing any money or. orders to NUNES A CO., 88Nasaau street, New York city, as authorized by the
Louisiana. 8tate . Lottery Company tp sellit tiokets. u Thev am - AoMino' ih ' mtn?f5IBCJ,LAB3: Parporttng to be efthe
AKWlslana State Lottery are
VRAUDXTLENTLYnpresenting Sernseives as IU
cents. , They have no authority from this ; ewn-pany4-

seH the tickets, and are not Its agents foranypurpoee. -

:- , ; ; u .

st A. DAUPHIN,
..i Pres't Louisiana State Lottery Co.

NewPrleaas.La, july4,188L '

I ...... . Vuzmm.z
I 'PO'pttt.

.
A r wmmrtr nuA-wna- a nw tttt i

.

I t,i il aiTMi II J il. ' . T
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i
j esedmwlngsocCTroonthly (8mdays; exe
ed) under provisions- - ol as Act of the General As-en-

SttkRcTS .'iii?; Ton;- ;
iThe United .States Omdt t on Mareh 81.

rendered the foBowing decisions:
lsv-T- hM tjae Opjjimonwealth Dlstrlbciaon Oo

The Company naa new on nana uugf reserve
fund; lteaa tne nst oi prizes ior uw . ,

: SIPTEMBSRXraAWDfe. -

1 Frize...... lOAW-ri- l

,080 r--
10 Prizes, $1,000 each. i ear. ).

20 Prizes, 500 eac
oo.pnzee, loOBaon..
loo rates, 6U eacn.... iaooo

- 600 Prizes, 20 each....... 19.000
'1000 Prizes. 10 each. 10,004
9 Prizes. 8300 each. Approximation Prizes 1,701
9 Prizes, 200 " " " " 13i

1460Prtos,.v ......... ...li.f11200
Ii"'

- IVemttMoftfeyor feaii Dta l 13

LETTEB PTOmcX oUi&oSS?
SK arjapward, iExBreesi eaa be sehtat par ex
pense. Address all orders to ci... , x.

&vs wnKimin,'-twun- w journal BauoxBtr
LouisviU. or --809 Bvoadway Oiawi Xork. r r

i.t J" Mrt4 ar, 7

W U JIiK
A10 lOUgS MEECILAKT

t id aii.W rm ,i ..'Tt r " 7i e

Ufobateey ek.jcSliitwsaTw' , leapeott
fallv solioUed. nehaaneat markets and mnaw

Jaa

They are making a specialty of

Ready Made Clothin

V i!t AND YOU TO 3. THIS
SKAS02.

They nave Hoop Skirts, White Goods, Laces. Im-- 1

roiderles of ail kinds, and other goods too
numerous to mention. .

(PAXzxTKD rovu 13th, 1876.1

Ask for a pair of the Foster Kid Gleves, the best
in the market.

Alexander & Harris.
'

sep24

g00ts an ft gKozs

We are dally recelTlng our

FALL & WINTER STOCK

mm mi ml
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

M Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRKNS,'
GENTS', B01S', AMD YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
au pnous.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other flats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND BBICSS.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM &GOe
sep6

MeBseu Time TaMe-Mii-aR.R

TBUire SOIM8 MOBTH.

DfUe,Mayl5'81 No. 47 No. 49 No. 48,
Dally . Daily Dally

Lv. Charlotte, 4.05 J 6.15 AMI 415 PM
" A-- L. Depot
" " Junc't 4 11.AX 6.20 i 4.8'6'pm
" Salisbury. 5.56 AM 7.50 i 6.07 PM

Arr.Greensboro 8.03 am 9.80 am 7.67 pm

Lv.Greensboro 8.25 AM 9.50 AM 8.18 PM
Arr.Balelgh 1.40 TM for Bich--
Lt. " 1.45 FM m'adonly
Arr. Goldsboro 4.00 FM
Lv. Greensboro

for Blchmond 8.25 PM
Lv. Danville 1021 AM 11.81 AM
" NTDanvllle 1027 AM 11.83 i
" Barksdale 10 58 Am 12.01 PM 4

" Drak'sBr'ch 1287 FM 1.20 PM
" JeterevlUe 2.24 PM 2.55 fm

Arr. Tomahawk a20 PM 8.51 PMi
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 FM 4.28 PM
Lv. " 4.10 FM 4.85 FM
Arr.Manchester 413 EM 4.88 PM
Arr. Richmond 4X8 PM, 443 AM 73 AM

TRATN3 eOIHS SOUTH.

Date,Maj 15 '80 Na42 No. 48 No. 50
Dally. Dally. Dally

Lv. Hlchmond 10.45 fm 12.00 X
" Burkevllle 2.25 AM 2.43 PX

Arr. N. Danville 6 05 PM
Lv. " 6.18 pm
Danville 7.27 am
Arr. Greensboro 9.26 AM '8.17pm
Lv. 9.81 AM a87 PX

' Salisbury 11.16 AM 10.88 PX
Arr. A L. Sunotlon 12.45 PM 12.15 AM

uunone 1.00 PM 12.20 4m
Lv. Richmond 2.55 px
" JeteravlUe 441 PX
" Drak'sBr'oh rt.07 px
" Barksdale 7.25 fx
" DanvlUe 7.51 fx
" Benaa 8.55 PM
" Greensboro 9.27 PX
" Salisbury 11.05 fx

Arr. a-- Junction 12.26.ax
Lv. "
Arr. Charlotte r,i. ... i'i'so ax

tAliZM. KEijrCH.

NO. 48--Da. ieet BonaiT.W.
Leave Greensboro. 9.40 fx
Arrive Salem , ..11.40 PX.

NO. 47 Dally , except 8unday. .

Leave Salem 7.80.AM
Arrives Greensboro 9.00 AM

NO. 42 Daily, except SuBday.
Leave Greensboro.... 10.00 AM
Arrives Salem 11.80 AX

NO. 48-D- ally.

Irrtve Gbio'.'.'.'.l''.,.'.'l
Limited mmiWrxi.' jo"Wd td will only make

short stoppages at points named on ths sohedale.
ftssengire taklnf train 49 from Chsriott wlU

Bt aboard at the B.4D.B.B, derjot --This train
wakes eiose eonnectton at Greensboro WrKalelah,
Goldsboro Newberne and all polnto on Wllmlnft
ton k. Weldon RAllmAd. , :; aiKHV,

Passeneer trafna Mo. AT and 48 make all local
stops between Charlotte and Blchmond, and be
iween Greensboro, Baleun and uoiasooro, no. i
makin? cnnnnntlnn vlth W. N. L B. at Ballslmrr
for AshevUle (Sundays excepted), and alsoeoxK

, Passenget trains No. 43 and inak an loa

. No. 4 ooiumte wUh Batom Branoh at Gioeos'

, k. Pass, ana Ticket Agent , ;

With the Country,:
tney got away irom rum in saiety.

laeem1r and Womanly Srnspatuir.
Washington, D. O, Sept. 28. The

following has been furnished by the
Department of State:

. London, Sept 27. Blaine, Secretary:
Have received the following telegram
from the Queen: Would you express
my sincere condolence to the late Presi-
dent's mother and inquire after her
health, as well as after Mrs. Garfield's?
I should be thankful if you would pro-
cure me a good photograph of General
Garfield . Lowell, Minister.

Department of State, Washing-
ton, Sept 28, 1881. Lowell, .Minister,
London: Your telegram expressing
the compasion ? of the Queen for the
mother, of the late President was duly
forwarded to Mrs. Garfield, at Mentor,
O. I have just received the following
reply : Please request Mr. Lowell to
express to her Majesty the Queen the
grateful acknowledgments of the moth-
er of Gen. Garfield and my own-fo- r the
tender womanly sympathy she has been
pleased to send ; also that her Majesty's
wish will be complied with at a very
early day. ? Ltjcketia B. Garfield.

You will please make fitting commu-
nication of this reply to her Majesty.

Hitt, Acting Secretary.
l as i i aw

A Stalwart' Conference at Conkllnsr'a
HConsev'

Special
v

to the Philadelphia Times. " "

Utica, Sept 28. Benatot John P.
Jones, of Nevada, the present host of
President Arthur at Washington, reach-
ed Utica shortly after noon to-da-y and
was at once driven to the Conkling
mansion. A man understood to be
President Arthur's private secretary.
J. C. Beed, had arrived some hours be-

fore and had been driven in a closed
carriage to Conkling's residence.
Neither Mr. Conkling or his visitors
left the house during the day or even-
ing. This evening Mr. Lawrence and
one or two other leading stalwarts as-
sembled in Mr. Conkling's. study and a
long and low-tone- d consultation was
held. The house was brilliantly light-
ed and the doors and windows were
open, but no answer could be obtained
to the bell and the bouse was silent as
the grave. Jt is said upon good author--,
ity thrt General Grant is expected dur-
ing the night 1

A Warning
The "stalwart" New York Comtner-cia- t

Advertiser says: "Mr. Arthur is
the4 President" and will carve out his

owri-way.-I- f factiohlsts ih' this State
persist in keeping, up divisions in thel
pU T , iF small , wuv - is buoy
saddenJyd,themselves djujnned over
;boafijpiyjntie$ hothe surprised at the
trabafoxmatiQii 'li,thQ President calls
men about him in whom he has confi-
dence, on wbbse "Judgment he relies,
and ,who.ssmpatlryjhermay expect he
is not tosbjee abused untiV it is seen that
the men'ese.piUQhs ai mcapa-bl-e

orotyeCbaa1i;se'. to
public ItfllSrAk Je
the PfesrdnmatMhffsurrQ
hirfl,aarfd 1fisirot;nfodsWbmmit

JExlleBVef Elliffyi.
0ncinnatl Enquirer. .. ;

! Shelby vlll, Indiana, has lately had a
sensatioTi.., .Quiteau was burned in, effi-
gysiherera few days ago, and during the
prpcess of burning a startling phenome-
non was witnessed. iA large crowd;,
was assembledty- - witness - the eventK
and while alleyes wejtt turned upon
the burning figure it' exploded: with a
deafening noise and the fragments
were scattered to the four .windi It
wa regarded by the? assembled; multi-
tude as a manifestation of he displeas--'

urelof the Deity at , theli9rime of Gui- -'

teau. This' was largely commented up
On for somndiiysuntnhe boys, who
ha3 ailed;lhe"et8gfwith powder, were
maied to'anfessioBi-- f .

oarjtepIer4JentereIJnto;oirei
"maii ohiyV-l--3?ao- iPxrliOwlagtt
Tea!" saldltrTlntnTIhavelreaf Ja--r

; usd1t liTmJ, 'aniily .for. Mjatlc rheum- a-

tlsm.-an- d found w we most rsinaoie remeoypr
iat!dlseae eTe embdtradedV prodBcliig, asit .

aUd,jJMaoHMe wiimk u case or mraauKair,
after blistering and all other remedies had failed.
I la xglrltfeiCPlTywSiAv drop a$&nfl
cals for thtotr ka tflod.tkw! jia-Ur- la

Medir!IibntSUB;he
emialof the St Jaoobs Ott. ! noommend it fof

tanaU.er:iiOf'4limns: and-- sm - aoiiei vrohdors disan--

rblnWairfbow: ,!Le ISHtf pSM-if- i Itobf
on piocure jail wvMsictw oflgio, ,weufc

pU as or roan, showing the great usefulness of
the' arttctei-- ' ts& cib 3.

I i.:'m. . I sa S SSI lii i, .:s -
Professor J. .U. Heard, of New.Xorfceity. menv

ber eiiaftoialCtoUefeterhswknai Professor; ther8rerytOf thftBoi9e.

ea eUtrsays rirtAAB-Krea-t pieasnw m teano J
tathe valuable properties posse IWg.
Csl!rBlcMrsbXWltoH Ham' SNtf-Vete-

H

ing eyesaao, w
thA Knlf arpJlon OZ. Bwarei

.AnevJ
- OOiU Ul

1

:aroJi6ntoft
tk-i.iiitm- dowg that ner tahnot Hf
thins If snch pswens woeia
to IUiatoslebrawreayj

onnr uu icuv
woaldseonbe:

Wer,iaitosmrjrJoli

CHINA PALACE

OF

J. Brookfleld & Co.

New Goods Arriving Daily.

JUST RECEIVED,

A Shipment of Fine Porcelaine,

Ajual in finish and appearance to China and
more beautiful 1b design, costing less than half
the price of China. The Royal Worcester pattern
is the latest style. Royal Worcester tea sets, 44
pieces, $5.00! ICtnton teas, $2.00. The latest
styles cups and saucers.

A full stock of;

Granite and Common Ware

At greatly reduced prices.

A large stock of GLASSWABX at astonishing low
.figures. .

Tinware, Quadruple-Plate- d Ware, Cutlery, Look
ing masses, Baby carriages, Lamps and

Lamp Fixtures.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

rar-iGarfl-
eld portrait plates, 25c

sen27

THE GENUINE

hs acquired reno
tauon greaieitnan

any medicine '
extant aa

the :

CHEAPEST, PUREST

tand. best: family :

meaicme in
, the world, ;,

It acts with extraordinary power and efficacy en
the Liver the largest organ of the body, called,
from its Importance, the- - H wee-keep- er of our
Health. When the IJvei Is torpid, the bowels are
sluggish and constipated; the food lies In the sto-
mach indigested and poisoning the Wood. Fre
quent headaches, a feeling of lassitude, despon-- .
dency, and nerronsness, indicate: how the whole
system is deranged. : To prevent a more serious
oondlbn,ati,.oafie: . ,;.., mii
Taie SIMMOKS LIYER EQULAT0B

The test of time and the experience of thous-
ands have proven lt the best, safest and speediest
remedy for all diseases ot the Liver, Stomach and
Spleen. As a remedy in

MAL1BI0 U8 rEVEa4 -

Dyspepsia, Mental Depnasdn. jSlck' Headache,
jaundice, CoUjC, Coastlpatlo and BlUoBafteaa,

We could fill a (food-size-d 'volume wl.h stfch Ilka
dUtlngiUhed tesamonlals astha followingr , '

t hav used Simmons Liver-fiegutat- for eon- -
snpauon oi my poweis, eaosea try a lemporan ae
vararemantof the Jlvar. for tta last threw or four

"and alwavrwhen used according td jthe di--
wan-oeeiae- a oenens. ri - "-- '

.i i, f i .juksb SV.

.V r.i- - r Late Chief Justice of

I occasionally use, when my condition reanrres
it. Dr. Simmons Liver Regulator, with good eftest

., AIiE &STIHElljt; ?,

muii bit ihtiui wotorviW I V. UTtJATITaT '

J.IU UAli X lUVUH MUM. AUWi H,l W MWM
aaysjSlmmons Liver Regulator to ackftowieBftd

those Southern roots and heba wSfca an all wist
J'Providence has placed lit countries where liver

Kit nul, WnA flanntnA In White Wraoner. with

I --A fir--

ik ra
"II K ill I tern.
JUmi . rdiad,

va'J llman arin W

9tiwaeljLprenflrdonlybyJ. H.ZelllnCa J:- -

ariT
fGTlBlL MEETDTG of til t&ktiti
the Sabon usDBBon uin sunrv wmi w i

held at the office nf the ''yyir I

!Rn uUiwmMtiasdllirt j
tbevKnc

n lW4w- - SEWfm WIWajULBect ; .


